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This week, St. Margaret's (6-2) and Crean Lutheran (5-3) square off against each other on Friday at 7:00 PM.
Both teams are strolling into their matchup after big wins in their previous games.
St. Margaret's can now show off four landslide victories after its game two weeks ago. Everything went its
way against Nordhoff two weeks ago as it secured a 61 - 14 win. Senior Marcus Knight had a nice 137-yard
receiving performance that was surely well-received by fans. Knight has been a consistent playmaker for St.
Margaret's as this was the 8th good game in a row from him. Senior Ryan Cragun was in the mix too,
providing St. Margaret's with two touchdowns.
Meanwhile, Crean Lutheran dominated three weeks ago, steamrollering St. Monica 39 - 0. Crean Lutheran's
offense might have been extra motivated to turn things around after difficulties scoring in its previous game.
The last time they met, St. Margaret's really took it to Crean Lutheran, winning 49 - 7. St. Margaret's was able
to move the ball a lot more (363 yards compared to 193 yards), a gap Crean Lutheran will be looking to close
this time around. The rematch might be a little tougher for St. Margaret's since the team will be on Crean
Lutheran's home field this time. We'll soon find out whether that makes a difference or not.
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